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HOPE THAT FUND

TO FIGHT

IS

flovornor Krcir will taku up "lth
J. I. ('Hki, on tlia hitler's return to
Honolulu, the matter of raising ;i fund
lor n campaign against Ilia tioll worm
that Is now thio.iteulng local cotton
ciops.

Tlu Onvcrniir In giving Uic matter
IiIh nlli'iitloii ami wlicn Mr. Cooke,
who In u niuiuliur of tlio conHorvntlon
IiiiiiI commission, returns, mi effort
will probably liu undo to Ret $1,500
from HiIh or another nourco with
which to flnniico tliu campaign. j

Tim pnbllvatloll by tliu llllllotln,
or tlio straits In which some, growers'
of cotton uio finding themselves, duoj
to tlio ravages of tho boll worm, haa,
attracted miK'U attention. I'r spectsj
nro good for tho raisins ot tho fund.'

"I thought," Bald the (Jovcrnor this,
morning, "that It would bo better to
wall until Mr. J. 1'. Cooko oamo hack,
llo Is a member of thu coii8erv.it Ion
fund ami Is als'i xery Interested In
tho cotton Industry, lleforo ho went
iiway ho offered to put up $I.Gtn If

tlio growers would llml tho other
$1,500 necessury. Consequently 1

thought It betler to wait until ho re-

turned befoio i took nuy action on tho
matter. I have been thinking over
the whole situation to see If boiiio-tlilii-

eoiiMbc, donu.nnd men 1 cuinu
to Hie decision 1 have Just told, you
of. Mr. Cooka should he back nlKiut
tint cud of this 111011(11."

Laud Commissioner Charles, S. .tudd
r luted this morning thai although ho
was aware of the trouble It hud nov-i- -r

come up to the bourn or ngrlcul-tui- o

and he did not know what tho
board could do on the matter.

Attorney Ocr.ernl Alexander Lind-

say, Jr., said Hint llio matter of whe-

ther or not tho money could be taken
out of the conservation fund was a
point that had never emio up and
Ihut ho would liao to go Into tho
ipieitton before hu could Rive nn op-

inion..

..

IS

That thero in more ways to lirlni;
opium Into tho Territory than by
wiauptne It up In blown paper and
telling tho customs man that It Is
washing Is common knowledge. The
fact thnt thero la u "near opium" that
a little while ugo might bo bought
bt tho Chlnet.0 ilriiBlsts, ready to
slip In thu plpo and puff away at Is
not known to all, however.

TIiIh Is a quality Unit Is nnvor
heard of for It Is particularly a Chl-ncs- o

commodity and wuh formuily
hroiiKht Into tho country under the
Kiilso of n cuio for opium smokers,
A law was passed somo tlmo ukii pro1
lilliltliin Its entrance and now the
only way In which It can come In la
by secret channels.

It Ih Rot no In llttlo boltlcH about
two ami n half Inches hlith and con- -

tnluliiK nnywhero In tho neighborhood
of 100 little red pellets. Kich of
Iheso contains enoiiRh opium to (jlvo

tho smoker flno dreams und lulto
siilllclcnl to do hliu when no cannot
i;ct tho Kcniilnu urtlclo, Tho porcen- -

taite of opium In tho pills ranges
hllBhtly ovor . fifty In boiho of tho
Famples that were tested out and
llieio was n tremendous salo for tlu
in tide. I3on now It can Btlll bo pur- -
c based nllhnimh not openly.

Dr. Cooper reports that the rondl
tlnn of Dr. Mcflrow, who was so tin-

forltinato ns to (incline his. hip yes-

terday In u full at his homo, Is doing
nicely. No hud complications have
appealed and tho doctor paused a
restful night.

a a

Tho first rehearsal for tlio concert
to ho nlvcn ut tho Opera House on
October 17th for tho benefit of l'a
lama Settlement was held liHt nlKht
and was an enthusiastic one. Mis,
IlaniHOii has much prnlso for tho
xwirk of her assistants and eveiylhlut;
points tu tin aitlullc success,
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MORE MILLIONS FOR PEARL HARBOR IS PLAH

CALIFORNIA WOMEN FIGHT FOR VOTES
MM

LATEST

EDITION

RUSH YEAR IS

PLANNED FOR

NAVAL STATION
l'lnnn ImuhhiK tliu cxpemlllure of next Coni.TeM iippruxliiintil) J ST. 0,0 00
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and Docks I., Washington. AnorUll.it
to th.se ,, s. the next session of Con- -'

I II

..I $I'.O.OUO

I ,

griss be nuked for neural np- - Kur undirKiouiid coudiilts,
and n vast iniiouiit of lines, etc., iibout the same amount Is

work be I" mm next suiiumr and neeiUil nod be asked
riishid to i'otnpU'tluu. Km tin i more, it nuinhir of iidditlon- -

advices have been received nl InilldlUKS will be nskeil for, the total
hue rroin Washington within thu width will run Into thu hull-fe-

giving th detalln of the dreits of thousands,
plans, together with nsHUralices that lllds for thin work be cnlled for
tliu whole Ht.ttlun Is to liu completed about the middle of next and
by the Hum the drydoek Is finish it Is worthy of note that the bureau
id. The II II I let I ii Is able to present lias figured months ahead on thu w

the llrst publle liiforiuation on tails mid Is planning the whole
the starting of new work tit now so It can be computed
Harbor under these coiiUmplated up- - the drydiH'k Is tlnlshid.
piuprlatlons. Thu bureau plans, specifications, and

The llmcall of Varils and Docks contracts are all being drawn so
hopes to bu able to heeure from tlio (Continued on Pag 3)

VALUABLE DATA FROM MARCHES;

OFFICERS MUST GO TO SCHOOL

These tiro nun ctiliiR days for Hit- -

army In O.imi. I;veiy aim of tlio
renlco Is Kettltif; lis shuiu of titreim-uu- s

hikes, thu next on the list for u
I ractlce mulch louud thu Island be
liiK thu Inf.nitiy. Tho Klist Held Ar- -
tlllery returned coiiipletlni; Itu iiiincli
last week, the Klf'h Cavalty are now.
cu mute, on the elKliteenlli alii

issue
Ov.r- -

days

work
l'enrl vvlun

that,

tluee bitlnllons of the Second lnfati- - Dasls has iccently leturii-tr- y

lilt the pike. The third bat- - e,l fioni duty In riilllpplnes. The
talloit, statlouuil at l'ort Shatter will leirret iiet'ds no expl'Jiutlou Iho.'.o

Join first mid sicond ut l.ellchua,'
ami on the leturii will diop on at its
own post,

Tlicko piacllce iiriiches mean con-
siderably moiu to tho military

of tliu Island than thu
meio dillliiiK of tioojis In liausporta-tlo- n.

Theio Is a strategic side to them
tint makes Ihein of cre.it va,uu not
only tu the limps ai In illy ent;ii;ed
mt to Jhu Departmuiit of Hawaii as

a whole.
On every inaich officers tiro detail-

ed to iiiiike ciicful I) pjKraplilcal
maps of thu unite ami adjacent coun-

try, and to keep up what Is techni-
cally known ns thu Journal of march,
which contains statistical Information
as lo conditions of roal, suhstlnuiico

tho chanco for cuius for a Urno
body of men. Those pupcis uio sent
to department headipiaiteiH care-
fully filed for luturo icference.

It is tho intention of General li

lo htivo thu tuobllo in my in
O.iliu familiar with every foot of tho
island, so that In tho oxlicmo ciso of

F

HERE AFTER TOUR OF

After Investlitatlmr flniiiicl.il condl- -

tluiis In the United States, where hu

visited almost nil thu principal cities.

ll.iron V. Kakataiil, onu thu fore- -

most iinaiiciers or Japan, arriveu una
nioriiliiK on tliu HIlHilu, eu loutu homo.
llu was met til llio vvnuri ny lliu repre- -

sinlutlves ot lliu lucai consuiaie-Kvn- -

irul, and under the pllotuitu uf Consul- -

lleueral S. Uyeno vvuit down to Will- -

n.ihu plantation At noun tliu haion!
was Innihcd ut thu 0IHcl.1l lesidencuof
Consul-fleiier- Useno oil Nuuunii uvu-'sa- ld

line.
Huron Sakulnul was mluWIcr ot II

milieu liefoiu tliu Kutsiira 11'Kline. Ho
Is an aiitbuilly on tliu Il11a11cl.1l cumll- -
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Invasion no time would ho lost lli

costly transmit t.illou experiments.

The tinnoiiucement that Majjr A. M.

.......--n.tilri. fiitiitnlssarv.. , , bus. ticnn orderi'il.... .

to tliu riilllpplnes was receded hero
this iiioinlui; with surpilso and njKret
In both service and clvi'lau clrc es.

The surprise Is due to the fact that

who hnxu couiu in personal cJiilacl
with Major Davis diiiiui; his xlay In

llonolulii,

Vacation will bo over for tho army
olllcers Novomher 1. Then they'll
have to strap up their boons and ko
to school like K(d little hovs.

(iairlsoii school, at It Is callfd, must
bo attended b all llio or.ieers ut a
post, They line their recitations and
their examluutluus. and aro expected
to keep up wllh llio march of process
III tho theoretical side or things mill-t-

y.
I'or tho army this term thu course

will ho iik follows: Military law,
Nov. 1 lo Dec. II; International luw,
Dee. 15 to leb. 5; tactics, Feb. 6 to
Mar. 30.

Tor tho murine corps thu follow-
ing course Is set down: Map reidlmr,
Infantry llro, military typography and
nnnlleil luetics. Tho school covers tho
same peilod as tho army Instruction. I

As Hawaii Is classed iib it temper-- .
(Continued on Page 3)

tlou of Japan today, and It Is likely

"ial llu wl" l,u "PP"l"ll llminclal ad- -

'" ,U,,J1 l'"",ml '"l"' """7 ",
III Jall.lll.

i,irillir thu lnternutlon.il ecuiiumlo- -

lomtress bebl In nv.It.Lrliin.i, Karon
Sakiitanl represented his Kovermncnt
well Ills seivlces wire so suustae- -

lory to Japan tout nn receiveu ino
pi.tlsu of nil thu hlu.li illitnllarles In tliu
laud.

wfillu his mission to thn United
stntes was of a nrlvatu nnture. It Is

bo was sent thero under smclal
Ilmpiilal orders wllh 11 view to tlnUiiiK

-- .out citalii mutters pertululiiK to II- -

n.inclal lel.ltloiis betweui tliu two
countries.

U. S.

OF 10, 1911.

Police At

Riotous

Scenes
(Aenftclatt'd pre Cable )

LOS ANGELES, C.il, Oct. 10. Such
riotous scenes attended the election to-

day in which the ballot for the women

suffragists were restrained by
tho police.

The voting over the State seems to
be light.

SECOND TIME CALIFORNIA
WOMEN HAVE TRIED IT

For tho secuinl t me In the hlslory
of tlio Stale, Callfoinl.i Is voiIiir today
whether women rha 1 have the ll(;hl
to cast the ballot.

Tho last time women's rulfraK.i was
siilimltted to the ballot It was di"
feated by only a.otio otea Times
huo chaiiKOd really iduco then ami
the tnUocatcs of women's rights tire
not only more hopeful of success than
ever before but tjulte confldciil that
California will win the honor of he
couiIiik the nlxh Mu tu tho Union
lo Kraut suffrage to women,

Moiu than two e.irs sko tho first
ttep was taken to pieparu the women
of California for just sin.li an emer- -

(Csntinued on Paga 4)

AVIATOR RODGERS IS
"SHOWING" MISSOURI

!SMct.il It il 1 1 t If r,.iM )
MARSHALL, Mo., Oct. 10.- - Aviator

C. P. Rogers flew here today from
'Springliei J, ill., sreaking tne distance
reeord

WESTERN FLOODS ARE
COSTING MILLIONS

iW.-e- II n He tin Cable .

DENVER, Colo., Oct. 10. It Is re- -

ported here that many lives and five
mllllnn. Mf nMn.u Ujm hvmn In.l In

the Colorado and New MeVlco floods,
I

PASSENGERS LEAP FROM
BURNING STEAMER

(SlHcliil Hull el III Cable.)
8EATTLE, Wash, Oct. 10. The llt-

tlo Sound steamer Perdita burned to
the water's edge and the crew and two
passengers escaped by leaping into the
water, whence they were rescued by
launchs.

DES MOINES FACING
STREETCAR STRIKE

DCS MOINES, In., Oct. 10. A ttriU
of street railway employes hat been
ordered here.

FOR TRIAL
Dressed In deip black and showfm;

(treat hlmis of imitation while slttlmt
fucliiK the man who killed her husband
Mrs. Ctilerlof this afternoon unv'u evi- -

deuce befuio Coiumlksloner Charles H.

Davis In vuiiiii etlon with thu l.ellchua
,l1llr,i1P.

K. juscrlbed thu actuiil shootlntf ui
" w ' States District At- -

tnrn..u ltr.wk.mn uk iiIkm olneeil ml
.1., 1 ...n.,.i .. ... i.i.mu Fills 11111 i 11 un in"
(riow lediu of the alfalr nnd as far ns
swearlm,' out thu vviirrunt was concern- -
,., Attorney Kuitene Murphy luaduaii
uormpt to have Kiriteant McMalion mi
j,,. )Ut fslied, and he now stands
cnmmlltiil for trial,- -

ir wil.Kltnil KIMJ.Y Is 11 nassen- -

vnr mi thn Ktnamoe Kimlnmlln fmm
Ailsliiill.t I10I11K nt lliu head of u parly
vvho tiro inukhiK a tour of tho woild

ttW till tho famous Colver tour
that stranded soinu tlmo ueo.

k4

,1C'N

U

Oct. 10. The advance g
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u

IsVPower and Influence Locally

ITALY READY TO

TALK OF PEACE

TO TURKEY NOW
(Asseclittil

TRIPOLI,
Tourbroufc. .nd the It.l an ship. or. in.lling the for. Guarded . .p.rl.
".following. It i. .t.ted that eommumcalion wdl be established in a
week,

Italy, It Is announced, Is ready to
Constantinople is to close all Italian institutions in Turkey and teite Ital-

ian tteameis.

CHINESE SOLDIERS

t AsKoclltl Prrs Halite
HANKOW, China, Oct, 10. FIrilt In the direction or Wuchang is plain-

ly heard here. It is evident that the soldiers have turned revolters. The
leaders are protecting the missionaries

HyI.iI llullrt In C.ilile 1

BERLIN, Ger., Oct. 10. It Is announced that Germany will try to con-

fine the war to the Red, Aegean and A Iriatic seas.

PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRATS ARE

OFF IN ELABORATE CAMPAIGN

BY C. S. ALBERT.
l llullrt In t'iirremndnce.)

WASHINGTON, I) C.Sept 30. Tho
l'Vileratlun of Diinocrntlu l'reclnct
Clubs, mi organisation formed to se-

cure tint nomination of u proKrcxstvu
Democrat for t'resldi nt, has Just lit'UOll

tiellvo work A call was sent out for
assistance Iroin Democrats ibruiiKhout
tliu country who believe III siniiHhlm;
the machines ami creatliiK u new order
of IIiIiiks In political life Committees
of one bundled prominent DmiloerutH
fur f.u 11 Mtllle llllll TerrllorV 111 lU
named, these louunlttees to have per- -

. ......, i ....... I
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uru to I'S.OUII conn.

Si tho liioo clt ts
say it Is nil effort Stale fed

to their
pi i feet
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FEDERAL ORDERS

4 i.. .... ..t.iir,. i.r Hit frit It liuWA iaiu ixivinrix' -

I...1,... vi,i.,.,l lulu Honolulu out of
., fumel-c- u iimv bu on

nrrlval at lids nort. Huih Is thuoplii- -
i. tu - i.Mu.ir.i itlull ui I uwi vimnpi"" " '
r.i on ll.e cable

that was ucelvid by the
that Wa.il- -

Innlon will uiiillHtiito unrlpu Florida
.

The cnblu was nrrlval to
Khrhoin, who was pres

ent ut tho nuitlni; of meinbirs ot
tin lloaid of und 1'oiestry
I ild icsli. rday and hu ux- -

ill.uued thu situation. llrlelly H ja

""hi
r.,..l,. II... riuiil Invert rif til's

''
Unit,.! States unrlpu fruit can not

hl taken from one Statu to

""'" thu -- - salu. Ti. s

"ll,u"1 in,iii ""are plcktd kucii and then tliiowu Into
a "sweat case," whero the heat causes
tliem to but without ripen-pi-

Much uf tlio fruit that comes to
Is In this owIiik to

'"I'he fact that It Is easlir to pack,
Sir. said this inornlliB

""" ,11'1 ,",t '"""' of ""' rull,,,! "f
"' fd laws that would cover tit
case and that It must l.u the latest in- -

of either thu

10

Woks Cubic 1

laid of tho Italian army has landed at

treat with Turkey for peace.

REVOLTING

broiiKht to bear if they are
elictllli; ii Deuiociatle rnsldeiil

Tu Kiiard ait.ilust these Inllni nces.the
I'eili ration Is wurklm; to build I ho
piottresslvu Democratic movement fnnn
flie kioiiiiiI lloor In eah of thu 10(1,-t'l-

vol Inn tliu ' I'lilted
Slates clubs are to be formed, thu
membirs of which will see to It that
thu men they support for olllee and us
ilcleKiitcs to county, Statu or national
couvtiitlons are of thu proper caliber
und can not bu lulliuncid by thu in-

terests.

n ..I.. I... ......... II.... I.. .......,.

Ihil'u nr. lliuvts... ili'iilttlir..- - with VIOMI! 'h- -

bellntr "If tliey h.ivo ouch nil Inter
now." ho Biild. "I will all

Probability Kit 11 httir InstriictliiK mo
to ee that the linpurtiilloii of such
ttifo U Moppi d this end. t

' "'r they iiuku u ne-- ruH.M
,,lu "ulnl.ind I et u letter tellluB
" ""'I' "'ttuln thliiKS c K Into tho

but so fat they have all been
connection witlt thlniM that we dr

not Import In re.
"With tills fruit It rtlll t,

and If I receive InsfuelioiiS I shall
have to stop all fruit that I consider

SOIVai SllpirVISIOII llteir nilliuur, ll,i'n iniuum,!, ... ,imi
b consolidated Into

Dvmoeiatlu natora bihlnil ty fidiratloiis. federations,
movement mainly federations und one national

(inarantliie parly m.ulust tint eratlou
lorruptliur lullueneu or thu Interests,! To Ibis orKaiil7atlon will

which they feel bu (Continue.) on

UNRIPE FRUIT COMING HERE
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ARE

sueceisful

precincts

Elaborate Organization.

MAY STOP

pr.lnlluii

'eirllory.

Terrltury

"yellow,"

unlit for Importation, under this
thu law, couiIiik Into the

" "lie!1"'"
tin- -

purposes

'"'

up

mu

bo

6)

of
ii.trl ilil..li i 111 i.i.t.iti ( i.e.. nl ili'iil H'lnt"
.an.. ...... I ....!.. ... ... I t ..M..I.. .....u. .....I

lirtto ureal 1 halite so far us the

fpll(l ,, ,( ,, ,,,,,.,, Kril.n , oriler
, ,,,, ,t ,,irry , kn(m. lllllhII(. n,ut
tho matter yet, but I will 111 all prob
ability ricelvu Instructions fiom head
miurttrs us to what Is to bu done
here"

SUGAR

SAN rilANCISCO, Oil, Oct 10 -
iuiIm 8k analysis, 17s H ; parlt
& t,oc. l'revluus iiuotutlun, ISs. 3d.

'Mj'

Attractive advertising copy run reg-

ularly, week In And week out year in

and year out. will do tit trick for you

Mr. Merchant

PRICE 5 CENTS.

FAKE BEER YARN

DISPROVED BY

1'uod t omml' nn i IMivnrd II lll.in- -

i hind h.i- - (omplelfd his anulysfH of thu
miuide of near bur' which he ob- -
taliud fiom l.iiKbu.1 on tliu d.i of tho
Ctilerlof minder Tile results show
Hint iiistuid or iiiiilalnim; a blither
pi rceiit.itte of tilcitbol than Is ullovveil

law the luer Is under, lliu otllcl.il
llltuies sI.iiwIiir a tniitinl of 1 US per
cent, while up In S ptr lenl. Is al
low, d.

.Mr lll.iiicli.ird had i onti inflated tiik- -
Iuk thu saiiiplis for siiine time previous
to the mill ib r. but, em iou-d- eiiomih.
bappimd lo obtain tliem on the nfl- -
eiuuiin of tliu da) on which the iiitir
ler win (iimiiillted Hi took one from
the cavalry pii.t and the other from
the Infantr). Altir be n turned to
town thu ifuinler was done, and then
somebod) still teil the story koIiik thn
iiiiiiiiIs thnt the near Ixir ut thu In.
fantry pout was hut near beer lit all,
but wtiH the Kcuuluc article, mid fur-
ther trlul to trace some coumcllnn be-

tween tbls und tliu munhr
iXtcoiilltiK to III. im hard's llnures.

HerBeunt .Mc.Muboii, the murderer of
(Continued on Page 4)

COL. PARKER

A San l.'ratielsco miner cnniiiipiits
on llio dep'ittuie of Col Sum l'arker
lor Hawaii as follows

"Colonel S.tin Parker, the well
known H0110I11I1111, crowned with .1

"leis" of Clliforuhi Mow em ut,u n
plctiiiesquu fimiiu at the rail of llio
Matsou liner Willielmlna, which
t teamed at noon jesterday for llono.
lulu and Hllo. Accomp.iuled h) his
sou, Kinest, the Colonel is letiiriiiin;
liomu alter tt brief sojourn on thn
Coast, llu expects lo bo here again
next mouth with I'rlnco "Cupid." Tin
Colonel lauithed when asked If ho
hail mir iisnlratluus to lm f.ovenuir
of Hawaii, hut said that hu was In
terested In llndiiiK a mm to miccend
tioveruor I'rear who Parker ami oth
er Island )Killtlel:ins declare, does not
reptesent all the people"

LIDGATElT

AT CORNELL

A cahlcKrnm was recolved ill this
city this moriilm; touveyiiiK tho news
of thu death of William I.lditate, a
student, In his Junior ear ut Cornell
University. Youiik l.ldRalo was but
tw cut j -- 0110 5C.US of nite and a sou ot
A. MdKatc, of Hawaii.

Tho deceased was 11 student at
for :i number ef ears, uradu.il- -

Iiik III tho class of 'OS, ami with tho
oil of honor. While hero attemllni;

college ho was noted as one of thrj
best football men 011 Hie ground and
pulled off some woudcifiil plays. His
father and mother are now traveling
tome place In the listern Stales,
while there ate two sisters In IMina-lio- n

at tho picscnt tlmr.
Tho calileBrum was received by

Mrs. A. V Cooke, of Knlimikl, who is
an aunt of the decerned

DOWN WITH "LEMMO"

(Hlni'lAl llll I let III Cllile )
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 10 Dr.

Harvey W. Wiley, chief in the bureau
of chemistry, will abolish soft .drinks
with artificial sweeteners, and calfein.

Ah Young, 11 Chinese ts je.trs of
t.Ko, died nt tho Queen's Hospital this
afternoon from the alleged ellects ot
Injuries hu tecelved by being struck
by a lialu of tlio U. It. & K Company
while walking along the trucks near
i:wa station nn the sixth of this
month. He was sent to llio hospital
by wuroii 011 the da of tho accident,
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